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Pontiff, NCCB officials meet 
to discuss letter on women 

VATICAN CITY (CNS) — Pope John 
Paul II and the leaders of the National 
Conference of Catholic Bishops met at 
the Vatican Nov. 26 and discussed 
progress on the bishops' proposed pas
toral letter on women. 

Archbishop Daniel E. Pilarczyk of 
Cincinnati, NCCB president, said they 
told the pope that work on the pastoral 
was "coming along nicely" and that a 
Vatican-sponsored international con
sultation on the U.S. bishops' pastoral 
had been "helpful" 

A second draft of the letter was 
released in 1990 and work on a third 
was well under way when the Vatican 
consultation was held last May. 

Archbishop Pilarczyk told a press 
conference then that' the U.S. bishops 
were advised to "walk cautiously and 
go slowly." Many participants sug
gested the document should not carry 

the weight of a pastoral letter, but be a 
pastoral statement with "a lesser value 
of authority." 

Also present at the Nov. 26 meeting 
with the pope were Archbishop Wil
liam H. Keeler of Baltimore, NCCB 
vice president, and Monsignof Robert 
N. Lynch, conference general secretary. 

The NCCB officers and those of 
other large bishops' conferences have 
regularly scheduled meetings with 
Vatican officials and the pope. Officers 
of the Canadian bishops' conference 
made their visit earlier in November. 

Bishop Matthew H. dark is a mem
ber of the bishops' ad hoc Writing 
Committee for the Pastoral on Women 
in Society and in the Church. He is also 
chairman of the conference's commit
tee on Women in Society and in the 
Church. 

Cardinal Ratzinger appointed to third term 
VATICAN OTY (CNS) — Pope John 

Paul II has named Cardinal Joseph 
Ratzinger to a third five-year term as 
head of the Congregation for the Doc
trine of the Faith, the Vatican said. 

The Vatican, in an unusual step, an
nounced the extension Nov. 25, the 
very day Cardinal Ratzinger's term 
expired. Three-term appointments are 
rare these days at the Vatican; Cardinal 

Ratzinger's curial tenure is the longest 
of any current head of a congregation. 

The Vatican announcement put an 
end to speculation that Cardinal Rat
zinger might retire because of ill 
health. The 64-year-old German prelate 
was hospitalized for tests in August 
and later received treatment''for an 
undisclosed illness. 

AP/Wide World Photos 
MUSEUM OF DEATH—Children play with the bones of people killed dur
ing the Khmer Rouge regime at a war museum in the southern Cambo
dian village of Kampot Nov. 26. There are no guards at the museum so 
the village children wander in and out In the largest public rally in 
Phnom Penh in 16 years, more than 10,000 students protested Nov. 26 
the impending return of Kieu Samphan — an architect of the Khmer 
Rouge's reign of terror. 

"I KNEW I BELONGED 
FROM MY FIRST VISIT;' 

"I could tell right away that Pinehurst was special. Everyone was so friendly, 
they seemed like family. The delicious meals are all homemade. And there's so 
much ,to do.. .games, movies, exercise classes and wonderful choice of trips and 
outings. 

"I picked out my apartment for the balcony and gorgeous view. I was really 
surprised to find out that the monthly fee was less than it cost to maintain my 
house. The available "Extended Care" service and "Flexible Meal Plan" gave 
me real peace of mind. It would be great to have you here as my neighbor." 

Come visit us and see how pleasant retirement living can be. Talk to the 
wonderful, interesting people who already live here. Start making new friends 
today. Call 624-5970 for a tour and a free information packet. 

§ PINEHURST 
A S E N I O R L I V I N G ' C O M M U N I T Y 

1000 Pine Trail/Honeoye Falls, NY 14472 
A Conifer Developed & Managed Property 

MQNTPARK 
E. Ridge Rd. & Carter St. 

•Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
;%€;.^Gairden Apts. 

^Otferirtg heaf & hot water 
• 24-nour maintenance 
•_Sr. Citizen Discount 
•Taundry 
• Storage facilities 
• FREE 21 channel satelite TV 

tf 

«VGteaJt l0catior>fbf shopping, 
malls, rfway &4bus. 

56 BRAMBURY DR. 
u 544-1600 

ARNDT FUNERAL 
What makes our funeral home different from others? • Ronald John 

• We give you 
Arndt, a Licensed Funeral Director since 1963 gives you that extra experience to help you in your time of need, 
personal one-on-one service not available from the average funeral home run by continuously changing staff. Our 

family-run' funeral home gives your family special attention so you don't become just another 
number, all available at our one full service central Greece location, 
• We provide home consultation for your convenience. 
*• We offer consultation to the Veterans Administration, Social Security _and other death benefits 

you may be entitled to. 
Why should you contact us? 

• To pre-arrange funerals. This will relieve you and'your family of unneeded 
pain and pressure at a later time. Pre-paid money, can be put into, interest 
bearing trust accounts at no extra cost to you. ^ . 

• To arrange funerals in a warm-family setting. 
• For more information concerning us and our services, call us at 225-6350 

anytime day 

or night. 1118 Long Pond Road (South of Maiden Lane) 225-6350 
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